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17.1 INTRODUCTION

An cxtcnsiofl ofuantItatiVC polarography is madc use of in amperomctrlc
titrations of a largc number of substanccs. The term "amperometrlc'
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originated with Kolthoff and Pan, but the term liniili ng cu rrc iL is pre-
ferred by others' when the limiting current is obtained using one polarizable
dcci rode The current duc to d tffusio (dropping mercur y elect rode. l)ME)
or the lirtliLing current in stirred sol ut otis (rotating platiniini ckci rode, R PE)
is proportional to the concentration of an clectroaCtivd substance (Ox or
Red. The change in conceniratlori of an cicctroacticc arialvie, product, or
titrani can be followed durin g the course of the titration bv obscr ing the
chantc in current, at a constant applied potential, after each increment of
citrant. Since the chapter on polarography deals with theory which is, in
part, common to that required for an understanding of amperornccric titra-
tions, the reader is referred to that chapter before proceeding further.

A CLASSIFICATION OF VOLTAMMETRIC TITRATIONS

An amperometric titration can be classified as a titrirnetric (volumetric)
method as well as a voltamnietric method.

Voltammetric tit rations may be divided into two groups:
I. Potentiometric titrations (at constant current which is either finite or

essentially zero) employing one or two polarized electrodes.
2. Amperomctric titrations (at a constant applied potential) employing

one or two polarized electrodes.
a. One-polarized electrode amperometric titrations are belie ved to have

been employed first for the titration of barium ions with sulfate by Heyrovsk9
and Berezicky.2

b. Two-polarized electrode ámperometric titrations were originally
reported by Salomon." This type was later referred to as a titration with a
"dead-stop end point."

The precision of amperometric titrations is generally better than 1 % and
is superior to that of polarographic measurements. The amperomctric
titration method can be employed to follow several types of chemical reac-
tions such as precipitations. oxidation-reduction, and a few neutralization
reactions. The concentration range of the electroactive substance(s) covered
by this method is 10-2 to 10 M.

B. GENERAL APPARATUS

Any polarograph may be utilized to obtain the few current readings at a
constant applied potential) required before and after the end point in an
aniperometric titration. A simpler instrument such as the "Arnpol" ' or
one similar to that illustrated in Fig. 17.1 is adequate for this purpose.
Neither a precise potentiometer nor a calibrated galvanometer is required
since t4te applied potential need only be adjusted to within 0.l V and only
the relative current is used.
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P	 P

FIGURE 17.1: A aimpie schematic of the apparatus used in amperornctric titrat.ions:
B. EMV source (battery etc.); *-c. device for selecting potential, voltage divider, etc-,
R. variable resistance for 2djusting the potential span a-c; V, voltmeter; S. switch;
M. mlcroammecr for reading relative current; T. microburette (5-10 ml) with capillary
tip: TC, titration cell; b, sliding contact for Selecting voltage; d, sliding contact for
selecting sensitivity of current reading device: I, polarized indicator electrode. e.g., DME,
RPE, (vibrating pIainum electrode) (VPE), Pt wire, etc.; 2, nonpolarized reference
electrode e.g., SCE, HgJHgl, AglAgCl. Hg-Pool, etc., or second-polarized electrode e.g..

Pt wire, in biamperomcirlc titratioris.

Volumetric flasks and transfer pipettes are required 'for the accurate
preparation of solutions. A microburette (5 or 10 ml) is recommended. An
oxygen-free nitrogen supply is essential to deoxygenate the titrate and titrant
if a negative applied potential (vs. SCE) is required. Graph paper should
be 8j x 11 in. with millimeter (or 20 lines/in.) ruling, unless otherwise
specified.

17.1 AMPEROMETRIC TITRATIONS WITH ONE
POLARIZED ELECTRODE

A. APPARATUS

I. Instrument
Any polarograph or device such as that shown in Fig. 17.1 can be used to

imprcss a constant potential across the tUr3tOfl ccli and measure the relative
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current flov. as a result of the reduction (or oxidation) occurring at the
polarized electrode. Since there are numerous commercial instruments
available, the reader is referred to lift manufacturer's instructions for the
details required in the operation or specific instruments.

2 Titration Cells
Any of several t y pes of titration cells can be used. Many cells arc comrncr-

ciallv available or can be constructed in the laboratory. Several literature
reviews include references concerning cells.

31,'38 1 Ill I

td L92c12
SBTC	 SCE

FIGURE 17.2: Modified amperorfletric titration cell; TC, titration cell (a 100-mt beaker
with a ground-glass Joint): SB, salt bridge consisting of a sinteredglass disk and agar gel

plug saturated with KCI SCE. salurated calonsel electrode.

A simple beaker-type cell employing the Hg-pool as a reference electrode
is frequently used. However, an H-type polarographic cell,' or a modification
of this such as that used in the author's laboratory Fig. 17.2, is frequently
preferred Since the choice of the supporting electrolyte is not restricted. The
SCE shown in Fig. 17.2 is easily constructed or the Sargent reference elec-
trode section (S-29393) of the two-piece, H-form. polarographic electrolysis
vessel (S-29392) can be used.' This Litrationçell (Fig. 17.2) is large enough
to hold the titrate plus added titrarit.

3. Indicator Electrodes

The most frequently used polarized indicator electrodes are ihe dropping
mercury electrode (DME) and the rotating platinum electrode (RPE).
Others Include the rotating DML. graphite, and the vibrating platinum
electrode (VPE). These and other electrodes are described in the literature
(seereview papers)
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Advantages and Diadvantagcs of DNIE
a. A constantly rcnewcd surface which is especially useful for precipitation

litrations and yields reproducible currents.
b. The large hydrogen overvoltage of mercury permits the reduction of

many su bsta nccs having lower overvoltages.
C. Oxygen must be removed initially from the titrate and following each

addition of titrant when the potential of this electrode is made more negative
than about —0.1 V (vs. SCE). Time is required to dcoxyenatc these solu-
tions with oxygen-free nitrogen to prevent the formation of the interfering
oxygen wave(s).

d. A certain amount of "noise" may result from the charging current
(required to charge (he double layer of ions around the DME) being super-
imposed upon the diffusion current.

e. Applied potentials are limited to those which are less positive than
about -1-0.1 V (vs. SCE) due to the dissolution of the mercury drop at more
positive potentials (Hg - Hg(1l) + 2ej.

Advantages and Disadvantages of RPE	 -
a. This electrode actually compliments the DME since it is usable over

a different range of potentials, e.g., +1.0 to —0.5 V, compared to +0.! to
—1. IV (vs. SCE) for the DME when used in a Supporting electrolyte of 0.5 M
HC I. Above +1.0 V (vs SCE) water in many Supporting electrolytes is
oxidized to 02 at the RPE. These useful potential ranges are somewhat
dependent upon the nature of the Supporting electrolyte. Certain substances
having oxidation and reduction potentials which lie in the range of the Pt
electrode do not give rise to limiting currents with an RPE. The RPE also
has a very low hydrogen overpotential and therefore has a very limited
negative potential range (vs. SC).

b. A larger diffusion current results from stirring due to a reduced dif-
fusion layer. This accounts for the greater- sensitivity when the RPE is used.
A quiescent solution is mandatory for the-regular DME.
• c. A greatly reduced residual current results when the RPE is used, due
to the lack of the repetitive charging current observed for the renewed
mercury drops (see DME).

d. Only relative current values arc required in amperometruc titriutions,
thus the inherent disadvantages of solid micoelectrodcs in unstirred voltarn-
metric measurements, such as the uncertainty of absolute potentials and less
reproducible diffusion currents, are of no importance here.e. The rotation of the RPE must he kept constant during the titration
and this necessitates the use of a constant-speed stirring device.

Other solid polarizable electrodes can also be employed in solutions which
are stirred by constant-speed stirrers.
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4. Reference Electrodes

The most frequently used reference electrodes arc the SCE, the Hg-pool,
and the Ag/AgCl 1 , all of which must be nonpolarizablc. When these
electrodes are incompatible with a particular system, others ma be used.

In certain instances, one or more of the analvie, titrate, product, or
indicator substance may be reduced or oxidized within the potential range
of a selected reference electrode. When this occurs, it is only necessary to
short circuit the two electrodes, i.e., connect the indicator and reference
electrodes externally so that the indicator electrode assumes the same poten-
tial as the reference electrode. No external potential is required. Ewing7
lists a number of selected reference electrodes and their potentials relative
to the NHE (normal hydrogen electrode) and SCE. These may be employed
in the manner just mentioned.

B. METHODOLOGY

Preparation for amperometric titration is similar to that for polarographic
analysis, therefore the reader should be acquainted with the principles of
polarography before reading this chapter.

If the half-wave potentials (E112) of the possible electroactive (depolarizer)
substances in a titration reaction are unknown, a separate polarogram of
each substance should be obtained under the titration conditions. The
possible depolarizers are indicated later [Eq. (17.1)] in Section 17.2C.
From a knowledge of the values of each substance in the selected titration
medium, it is possible to predict whether one or more depolarizer substances
will give rise to a current at any selected applied potential. It will be shown
later (under Section 17.2C) that the resulting curve shape may be dependent
-on the potential chosen fora particular amperometric titration. For example,
if the selected applied potential is such that it produces a wave for both the
analytc and titrant, a V-shaped titration curve is obtained. The location of
the end point can be achieved with greater certainly in this instance than for
an L-shaped curve. The applied potential is normally that which corresponds
to the beginning portion of the limiting current plateau of the i vs.
curve for an clectroactive substance.

The titration rhedia are the same as those employed for voliammctry
(or polarographv) of the same depolarizers. Solvents may be aqueous,
nonaqueous or mixtures of these t ypes. Added "inert" electrolytes arc usually
required to lowcr the resistance of the media to current how and to minimize
migration currents. The practical limits of concentration for a depolarizer
are normall y 10_ 2 10 lO M. but under favorable conditions this may be
extended to 10 f. The titrant is usuall y 50- to 100-fold more concentrated
than the analvic. This avoids significant dilution of the latter and circumvents
the need for current corrections, except in very accurate work.

If the aiialvtc is significandy diluted by a relatively large titrant volume.
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the observed current readings must be multiplied by the factor ( I' ± i)/ I.
where V is the initial volume of the anahyic solution and r is the total volume
of titrant added prior to the reading that is to be corrected.

Similarly with conduciomeiric or photometric i ilritiotis, the data ohtai ited
in the vicinity of the end point is the least reliable. Therefore only 3 ho 5
points on both sides of, and well removed from, the cud point are required
for a graphic location of the latter. An cxtrapohatiott of these linear portions
of the plot of current vs. milliliters of titrant to a point of intersection is per-
formed to locate the end point. The point of interscctjon corresponds to
the end-point titrant volume read from the abscissa (Fig. 17.3).

E vs SCE (volls)
	

MI of Titrard
FIGURE 17.3: (a) Polarograrn of an eieciroaccivc substance titrated in (b): P. selected
applied potailial to be used in titration (b); (b) arnperonictric litracion curve ofan clectro-

active analytc: c.p.. end point located by extrapolation method.

If current values were read for constant increments of titrant throughout
the entire titration, a marked curvature might be observed in the plot near
the end point region. This curvature is a result of such factors as the solu-
bility of precipitates, unstable complexes, hydrolysis of formed salts, in-
complete or slow reactions, etc.

Both cathodic (reduction) and anodic (oxidation) currents are possible in
amperometric titrations and these should be plotted in conformity with the
conventions discussed in the chapter dealing with polarography.

C. TITRATION CURVE SHAPES

The titration Curve is a plot of current vs. volume of titrzinl, at a constant
applied potential (Fig. 17.3). The shape of this curve depends upon which
substances in the following general equation are chectroactive at the selected
potential.

S ± I —. P	 (17.1)
i.nipk i.uai pwth.cii,
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A number of possibilities cxist in the general titration Eq. (17.1)) for
cicctroactivC substances which •detcrrn,ne the shape of a titration curve.
Any one or more of the reactants and/or the products may give rise to an
anodic or cathodic current at the selected p.,ptcntiaL In addition to these,
an indicator substance may either be added or gcncratrdin the reaction

If the cicctroaCtive species in an amperOflietriC titration are represented
by T A(titrant); (analyte); • P (a product); I' (added indicator); ç
(generated indicator) and the inactive species by the same symbol less the
asterisk, then curve shapes in Fig. 17.4 are representative of the following
sjtuatiOfls

Curve shape	 Electroactive spca

(Fig. 17.4)
a
	 10 or 1 ,*b	

AandTC

d	 AandT:
C 	 A
I 	A: and T:

where subscripts a and c refer to anodic oxidation and cathodic reduction,
respectively.

Note: For additional possibilities see Ref. 8.

L)
Ml of Titian?

FIGURE 17.4: rypiI amc(omctrk titration curve shapes: it1'	 i) )IV IS the obscred

CIIIrCCiL &i rrcied ror Lidution by the trani volume. The various cures are described in
the ici.
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D. GENERAL AMPEROMETRIC TITRATION PROCEDURE

Assuming a manual polarograph will be employed with an I I-type tltrolioii
cell. external SCE (Fig. 17.2), DME (or RPE). and a micro hurcitL-. ii general
procedure is given here.

Obtain an I vs. E 1 , 1 CUVVC (polarogram) of each possible electroactive
substance entering or resulting froni the titration reaction 	 (17.1)1.
If the E1 .2 values of these depolarizers in the selected medium are kno ii
from experience, or obtained from the literature, this portion of the aIlyis
need not be done.

The polarized electrode may be the DME if the applied potential is nega-
tive, or at least not greater than about +0.1 V (vs SCE). The RPE is used
in the range 0.0 to + 1.0 V (vs. SCE). The unpolarizablc reference electrode
is usually an SCE having a large diameter salt bridge.

Dissolve the analyte (substance to be assayed) in 50 ml (or other appro-
priate volume) of a suitable solvent containing a large excess of unreactive
electrolyte such as a halide salt, buffer, etc. Add a few drops of 0.2%
gelatin solution (or other maximum suppressor) if the DM E is used. Transfer
all (Or a large known portion) of this prepared solution to the titration
cell and deoxygenate it with oxygen-free nitrogen gas for 15 min if the
applied potential is to be more negative than about 0.0 V (vs. SCE). Approx-
imately a I min deoxygenation is required in such instances atier each
addition of titrant. Adjust the applied potential to the selected voltage
and record the current corresponding to 0 ml of titrant. The Sensitivity
must be set so that the galvanometer index remains on scale (luring the
entire titration. This setting . is made through trial and error or previous
experience.

Add I ml of titrant from a microburette, mix the solution by means of a
stream of nitrogen or a magnetic stirring device. Cease this auxiliary stirring
and read the current when it assumes a steady value for the RPE or a
repetitive value in a quiescent solution for the DI4E. A stream of nitrogen
is directed over the solution to exclude oxygen when the DME is used.
Repeat this procedure for 3 to 5 increments of titrant which are well removed
from the end-point region. Repeat this sequence again well past the end
point. The size and spacing of these increments will become obvious with
experience, but they do depend on the amount of titrant required to reach
the equivalence point of the reaction. If a significant changc.in the con-

,centration of the analyte does not occur with dilution by the titrant, it should
be possible to extrapolate to the point of intersection of thi two straight
lines which can be drawn through the points of the plot of I vs. milliliters of
litrant (abscissa) Fig. 17.3. Determine the volume of titrant required by
dropping a vertical Iize from the point of interscction to the volume axis.
If curvature appears in the extrapolated current vs. titrant volume plot, each
current reading must be replotted after correction for the dilution effect (scc
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text). This currcnt correction is required only in those regions of the plot
where the slope 54' 0.

In titrations which call for the RPE, a stationary platinum cledrode and
magnetic stirrer can be used, but the current values are less reproducible.
If time permits, repeat the titrations two or three times to ascertain the
precision attainable.

Examples of amperometric titrations with one polarized electrode are
given in Table 17_1.

E. EXPERIMENTS

Experiment 17.1. Amperometrlc Tltratlons Employing the OME as the
Polarized Electrode

Apparatus, A manual polarograph, H-type polarographic cell or modified
version (Fig. 17.2), DME assembly; external SCE (part of H-type cell),
deoxygcnation apparatus including oxygcn-free nitrogen, 5- or 10-ml
microburctte, volumetric flasks and pipettes of appropriate capacity.

Solutions. a. 0.05 Al potassium dichromate (K 2Cr2O7) stock solution:
USC analytical reagent grade KCr2O1 if primary standard
grade not available

b. 0.005 M K2Cr207 solution, prepared by an accurate I
-	 in 10 dilution of solution a

C. 0.02 M lead nitrate stock solution

Any one of the following supporting electrolytes:

i. • 0.2 M' potassium nitrate
ii. Acetate buffer (acetic acid and sodium acetate, 0.3 M in each).
iii. Equal volumes of i and ii.

0.2°/ gelatin solution (freshly prepared) or other maximum suppressor such
as 0.2% Triton X-100 Solution.

Procedure
Part A. Selection of Applied Potential. Prepare 200 ml of 0.001 M

Pb(NO in one of the supporting electrol y tes (SE) just described, adding
1.0 ml of 0.2% gelatin before adding the SE to the lOO-ntl mark Prepare
50 ml of 0.001 M K:rO as previously, except add 0.25 ml of the gelatin
solution instead of 1.0 ml.

Transfer 50 ml of this dichromatc solutit (or an appropriate volume)
to a titration cell, deoxygciiatc it with nitrogen for at least 15 mm. then
direct a small stream of nitrogen over the surface of the solution.

Using a OME assembly , start the mercury flow, then immerse the
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capillary into the solution. Adjust the drop time to about 3 or 4 sec, and
thc sensitivity of the galvanometer to give about all 	 dclkci IOfl at ;Ill
applied potential of —1.0 V (vs. SCE).

Obtain a polarogram ocr the applied potential (E,, 1 , 1 ,,) raiie of 0 to
-1.1 V (vs. SCE). using small changes in potential in regions of greatct

-current change. Plot the i vs. curve and obscrvc thc voltage range
corresponding to the limiting current plateau. Obtain another  mlarngra iii
under the same conditions, except use 50 ml of the 0.001 tI l'b(NO 	 '11

.
1

 of the dichromate solution. Leave this solution ill tit ration cell
for Part B. Plot the polarograms on the same graph paper. lroiit the two
polarograms select applied potentials which may be used to: (a) give a
reduction current due to one species only, or (b) give reduction currents
due to both Pb(JI) and dichromate.

Part B. Amperometric Tirrations
I. Using a potential selected in part A. titrate the deoxygenated lead

solution prepared in part A with 0.005 M KCr2O7 using a 10-ml microbu-
cUe. Stop the Stirring and/or nitrogen bubbling when reading the currc itt alter
each 0.5-ml addition of titrant (after each 0.25-ml in rcgionsof rapid current
change). Continue the titration until the titrant volume approximates
twice that required for the equivalence point. Plot current readings vt
milliliters of titrant (along abscissa). Observe the nature of the plot ill 111L

vicinity of the end point. Extrapolate the linear portions of the curve using
about four.current values on each side of, and well removed front, the cquis-
alence point. The point of intersection corresponds to the en.l point.

Upon completion of the experiment clean the DME, while mercury is
dropping by immersion in 1 M HNO 3 , then rinse with water and dry with
a tissue. Store the DME in air, inside a test tube. Also clean the titration
cell with I M HNO and rinse well with distilled or deionized water.

2. Repeat the titration using all 	 potential at which both reactants
are reduced.

Assuming the 0.005 M K2Cr2O7 solution has been accurately standardized,
what is the concentration of the nominally 0.001 it! Pb(NO3)2?

Which titration (step I or 2) permits the most precise end point location?
Explain.

3. If time does not permit the reader to perform both part'. A and It,
use applied potentials of 0.0 and —1.0 V (vs. SCE) for the potentials sought
in part A, and carry-out part B.

4 As an additional experiment titrate a solution which is 10 4 M in lead
salt with a correspondingly less concentrated standard dichroniate solution.

Are current corrections necessary, due to dilution caused by tire ticrant,
in the titrations performed?

Check this for one or two situations. Ascertain the error, if arty, if such
corrections are not made.
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Experimen t 17.2.. Amperometrlc Titrations Employing the Rotating
Platinum Electrode (RPE) as the Polarized Electrode

Apparatus. Manual polarograplt, magnetic stirring device, RPE and
constant rate motor (e.g., 600 rpm; E. H. Sargent & C. Chicago). Titra-
tion cell and external SCE (Fig. 17.2), 10-ml microburctte, pipettes, 3nd
volumetric flasks of appropriate number and capacity.

Solutions. I x 10 M As(III) solution (dissolve the AsO3 in a minimum
of 3 tl NaOH, and add sufficient concentrated HCI (ca. 12 M) and water
to make the final solution 1 Al in FIC1); I Al KBr; and 0.05 N KBrO3
(0.140 g in 100 ml).

Note: If the galvanometer index goes off scale in a negative direction and
the galvanometer leads cannot be readil y switched, begin the titration
with the zero current setting at midscalc.

Procedure. Accurately pipette the following solutions into the titration
cell: 25.0 ml 0.001 M As(1I1) solution, 15.0 ml of I M HCI, and 10.0 ml of
I M KBr solution. Immerse the RPE (previously cleaned in hot HNO3
and rinsed with water) in the titrate, add a stirring bar to the titration cell,
and place a magnetic stirrer under it. Connect the electrodes to the appro-
priate terminals of the polarograph. Insert the tip of the burette (or capillary
extension of same) below the surface of the titrate. Make certain the RPE
is clear of any obstacle, then turn oil motor. Adjust the applied potential
of tho RPE to 0.2 V (vs. SCE). It is not necessary to remove dissolved
oxygen from these solutions. Why? Titrate the As(III) solution with the
standard 0.05 N bromate solution. Read the current after each 0.05-mI
addition of titrant until a definite deflection of the galvanometcr is produced,
then after each 0.10-ml increment until several readings beyond the equiva-
lence point have been recorded. Keep this solution if required later. The
magnetic stirrer is used to hasten mixing, but should be turned off during
current readings. Note that the current does not increase until the equivalence
point is reached. Plot I vs. milliliters of Litrant and determine the end point
graphically. When are current corrections required in this titration, if at all?
It may be necessary to repeat this titration if the correct sensitivity was not
selected initially. How could this sensitivity have becil determined prior
to the titration? Iftime permits, obtain a voltammogram over a voltage range
of +02 to ±1.0 V (vs. SCE) for the solution just titrated, in which excess
titrant is present. What is the aclive species undergoing reduction at the
indicator electrode? Could you obtain this curve using the DME in place
of the RPE? Give reasons for your answer.

This umperometric titration can be rcpcatcd with locr concentrations
of As(Ill) and correspondingly lower concentrations of the titrant.

As0 + Bro; - AsO + ftc-
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The first drop oJcxccs Kltr0 3 reacts with excess KBr in the acidic medium
to produce free Br:. which gives rise to the reduction current

IIrO, + ilir + 611' •.- 30r, + 311r0

What possible pharnmaccLitical applications could be made with (his titration?
A few references should be consulted.

Experiment 17.3

For additional amperometric titrations employing either the E)M E or
RPE as the polarized electrode, consult Table 17.1.

17.3 AMPEROMETRIC TITRATIONS USING TWO
POLARIZED ELECTRODES

Two methods of voltammctry are very similar in that both give rise to
similar titration curves and both employ two identical polarizable indicator
electrodes (usually two platinum wires or pieces of foil). In potentiometric
titrations using two polarizable electrodes (bipoteniometric method). a
small constant current is applied and changes in voltage during the titration
arc recorded. Whereas,. ill titraciorms with two polarizable
electrodes (biamperomefric method) a small constant potential difference
is applied and changes in current are followed during the titration.

A. TITRATION CURVE SHAPES

The titration curve shape depends on the reversibility or irreversibility
of the redox couples (or systems) involved in the titration reaction, which
determines the reaction -it each electrode during time titration.

I. Titration Involving Two Reversible Redox Couples

The most widely cited example is that of the titration of ferrous iron with
eerie ions,'°

Fc(II) + Cc(IV)__L. Fe(h11) + Ce(Itt)	 (17.2)

In this instance, both redox couples, i.e., Fe(III)/Fe(II) and Cc(lV)!Cc(lJl),
are reversible. In this example, ferrous iron is titrated with a standard eerie
uIfatc solution in an acidic medium and yields a curve similar to Fig.,) 7.51.

Before any titrant has been added, the anode can oxidize Fe(hl), while only
I1 ions can be reduced at the cathode. Since the applied potential is much
smaller than the potential difference between the E (or Es ', formal potential)
values of the involved redox couples, Fe(III)/Fe(11) and Ce(IV)/Cc(1I1),
little or no current flows' and electrolysis is very small. However, following
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	 Eq/2 Eq.	 Eq.

MI of Titrant

FIGURE 7.5: Typical bizsnpcometric titration curves. (a) Involving two reversible
rcdox COLrpIca. (b) involving one reversible rcdox couple (dead-stop end point).
(c) involving one reversible rcdox couple (kick-offend point). Eq. — equivalence point.

the addition of Cc(IV) titrant, an equivalent amount of Fc(lI) is oxidized

to Fe(IU), which can be reduced at the cathode. This is observed by an
increased current flow due to the establishment of a reversible couple,
Fc(III)JFc(11), in the system. This current increases with addition of tirant
until one-half of the original Fe(1I) has been oxidized and [Fe(III)] =
[Fe(Il)]. At this point the concentration of Fc(1I) being oxidized at the
anode equals the concentration of Fe(Ill) being reduced at the cathode,

Cathodic reduction: Fc(llf) + e - Fc11)	 (17.3)
Anodic oxidation: Fe(II) 	 - Fc(III) + e	 (17.4)

This maximum in the plot oft vs. milliliters of tilrant represents the one-half
equivalence point, where [Fc(111)] [Fe(II)J. As the titration proceeds
past this point, the [Fe(Il!)) increases and the (Fe(ll)] decreases, resulting
in a decreased total current flow due to the tFe(WI limitation imposed at
the anode (anodic and cathodic currents are equal at all times). A minimum
current occurs at the equivalence point, since all the Fe(11) ions have been
oxidized to the Fc(ll!) state, and the applied potential is not sufficient to
oxidize the Cc(Ill) ions which are present. Once past the equivalence point,
the excess of Cc(IV) remains in solution establishing a new reversible rcdox
couple, Cc(IV)/Cc(lll). Immediatel y after the equivalence point zhe.limiting
factor controlling current flcw is the (Ce(IV)J, since a relatively larger con-
centration of Ce(lIl) is present. As the [Ce(IV)J builds up, the overall
electrode reactions increase, i.e., Cc(IV) reduction at the cathode and Cc(lIll)
oxidtttion at the anode, resulting in a rising current in the plot.

It is important to realize that the current does not reach 0 due to the
presence of minute quantities of ions (of the rcdox couples) which are
assumed to be absent. It is usually necessary 10 establish the exact location
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of' the equivalence point gr.tpliieiilly. SifiCC sortie distortion of the nlcal cii rye
occurs in practice. Exceptions are made for tliosc situations i ll which it very
abrupt change in ctirrCflI occurs at the end point.

2. Titration Involving Only One Reversible Couple

A niong . the most Imiliar biainperomctric Litr:L Lions in which one couple
is irreversible arc those involving he titration of arsenite with iodine (or
vice versa) and iodine with thiosulfate (or vice versa).

Ii identical polarizable platinum electrodes have it small constant potential
(e.g., 0.01 to 0.1 V) impressed across them, the curve shape that results front
the titration of iodine with thiosulfatc (or arsenite) is similar to Fig. 17..
If thiosulfate (or arscniic) is titrated with iodine, the shape of the titration
curve corresponds to Fig. 17.5c.

Iodine/Iodide is an example of a reversible couple in the examples illus-
trated in Fig. 17.5

Anodic oxidation: 21- - I, + 2e 	 (17.5)

Cathodic reduction: T + 2e —21-	 (17.6)

lit the titration of iodine with thiosulfate, the curve shape (Fig. I 7.5b) miy
be explained as follows:

At the beginning, no current flows between the electrodes unless there is
present in the solution a substance which can be oxidized at the anode and
another substance which can be reduced at the cathode. Initially, only
iodine exists in solution and therefore oxidation cannot occur at the anode.
After a small addition of thiosuhfate, iodide appears in solution as shown in

1 7 + 2Na,S 1 O -. 2Nal + NaS,O 1 	(17.7)

Since the itiiodic and cathodic currents are equal For a reversible redox
couple, the magnitude of the current is established by the member of the
couple present in the lowest concentration, i.e., [lj early in the titration.
As more thiosuhfatc is added, the iodide concentration increases, as does
Elie current flow through the cell. This continues to the midpoint of CIte
titration. At the one-half equivalence point, El] = [lj. and the current
reading reaches a maximum. After the midpoint in the titration, the
remaining iodine concentration is less than that of the iodide formed, and
the cathodic reduction becomes the current limiting factor. The total
current flow continues to decrease until it reaches a value near zero at the
end point, hence the name "dead-stop" end point. The current does not
increase again after theend roint due to the irreversibility–of the tetrathionatc/
thiosulfate couple (S 10jS,0 ) and the small applied potential which
insufficient to oxidize iodide at tIme anode arid reduce Ii ions at the cathode.
Note: In the titration of- 0.1 N Iodine USP with sodium thiosulfate solution,

the actual titration curve looks like the last half of the curve shown
in Fig. 17.5b due to the presence of KI in this iodine solution.
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If a solution of thiosulfaic (irreversible couple) is titraied with iodine
(reversible couple), the current remains near zero prior to the equivalence
point and incrcascs abruptly thereafter (Fig. 17.5c) giving rise to the designa-
lion "kick-off- cad point.

B. METHODOLOGY

The dual polarizable electrodes are usually two platinum wires each
scaled in a glass tube, or two platinum foil or button-type electrodes.
Larger electrode surfaces increase the current sensitivity. In certain instancc.
two mercury-plated platinum electrodes or two dropping mercury electrodes
or two copper electrodes, etc., can be employed.

Frequently the sensitivity of this method depends upon the magnitude
of the applied potential, it ?5 therefore important that the resistance of the
current indicating device be as low as possible to avoid a significant iR drop
across it.

To minimize any change in the solution composition due to electrolysis,
the surface area of the electrodes should be small (0.1 to 3cm 2) and the
applied potential kept to a low value (e.g., usually 10 to 500 mV). This is
essential when an irreversible couple is involved in the titration.

When stationary solid electrodes are employed the solution must be
stirred. Since the rate of stirring does affect the observed current, a
constant-rate stirrer is preferred, however a magnetic stirrer is usually
adequate. An increased rate of stirring can be used to increase the current
sensitivity. Although a simple device may frequently be employed, as
illustrated in Fig. 17.1, a polarograph is convenient and desirable for accurate
work.

A major advantage of dual-polarized electrode amperometry is the
simplicity of use and maintenance of the electrodes, especially in nonaqucous
media, where reference electrodes arc more difficult to make.

Note: If the applied potential in the dual-polarized electrode method is
made sufficiently lar ge, a diffusion-controlled current will be estab-
lished early in the titration and the method will be identical to the
one polarizable electrode method.

C. ADVANTAGES OF AMPEROMETRIC TITRATIONS

In the amperometric titration method there arc fewer variables than with
polarographv, thus simpler, more ru gged equipment can be employed. Also
grcalcr accuracy and sensitivity is possible than in polarographv. Conccntra-
(Ions of Certain substances can be determined between 107-1 IO ti
and in a fcw instances to 10' M. The method has a wider range of applica-
11011 than either polcritiomctric or potarographic methods.
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D. APPARATUS

A manual polarograph is satisfactory. In addition, one requires a
tiratiofl cell consisting of a 100-mi beaker, magnetic stirrer (or stirrer with

a glass propeller), two identical platinum electrodes (usually two platinum
wire or foil electrodes scaled in glass tubes), a 10-ml microburette, appropriate

pipettes, and volumetric flasks for solution preparation.

GENERAL PROCEDURE

A polarizing potential is applied across the identical electrodes so that one
becomes the anode and the other the cathode. The magnitude of this

potential may be indicated or may have to be found experimcntly, however

it usually lies between 10-500 mV. The titrant is added in 0.5-ml increments

until a detectable change in current is observed, then in reduced increments
of 0.1 ml. Allow time for mixing after each addition of tin-ant, then read
the current when it becomes steady, plot the observed current on the ordinate

vs. volume of titrant in milliliters along the abscissa.
The sensitivity setting should remain unchanged throughout the titration.

If the "dead-stop" method is employed, the sensitivity should be adjusted
to about 80% of full-scale detection (FSD) during a trial run when the
current flow is maximal. For the "kick-off" method, the sensitivity should
be adjusted to about 80% FSD after four or five small increments of titrant

have been added beyond the end point in a trial run.

F. TYPICAL AMPEROMETRIC TITRATIONS USING
TWO POLARIZED ELECTRODES

A few common examples of biamperometric titrationS to the "dead-stop"
end point include the titration of iodine with thiosullate. bromOmetriC

Litrations, and various titrations with oxidizers such as ccric or permanganate

ions, or reducing agents such as the ferrous or titanous ions.

Additional examples are found in Table 17.2.

C. EXPERIMENTS

Solutions
Ferrous ammonium sulfate (0.1 .\)

Ceric sulfate (0.1 .\)

iodine (0.1 N)
Sodium ihiosutfate (0.1

0.025 .ti AsO (in I .I Nal-ICO]); prcparc in a manncr conip.siablc to

that for a standard solution of KAsO

LSP XVII.Nolumcific solutions."
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Experiment 17.4. Biamperometric Titration Involving Two Reversible
Couples. i.e.. Fe(llI) Fc(t!) and Ce(IV).'Ce(lll)

Pipette 5.0 ml ot 0.1 .V lcrroii ainn nitull sulfate into a 100-nil beaker.
followed by 5 ml ol sulfuric acid and about 10 in! 01 %%atcr. Immerse the
platinum electrodes to a depth of 1/2 in. or more. Apply a potential of
400 nsV, start the stirrer. attempting to keep the rate fairly constant during
the titration. Titrate with standardized ceric sulfate solution, adding 0.5 ml
increments at the bceinnin, decrcasini, these to 0.1 ml in the vicinity of the
end point. Add about six small increments beyond the end point. Read the
current after each addition of titrant and record the values. Plot the observed
current i vs. milliliters of Ce(IV) as the titration is being performed. Explain
the shape of this plot.

Experiment 17.5. Biamperometric Titration Involving One Reversible
and One Irreversible Redox Couple (using the same
apparatus employed in Experiment 17.4)

Pipette 5.0 ml of 0.1 N iodine solution into a 100-ml beaker. Add about
20 ml of water sufficient to immerse the dual platinum wire (or foil) electrodes.
Apply a potential of between 25 to 100 mV, and adjust he sensitivity of the
polarograph to obtain current reading or about 80% FSD. Titrate with
0.1 N sodium thiosulfute solution, recording thcçurrent reading alter each
0.5-ml increment at the beginning and 0.1-ml additions near the end point.
To facilitate the exact location 01 the end point, plot current vs. volume of
titrant as indicated in Experiment 17.4. Continue the titration until five or
six small (0.1-ml) increments have been added beyond the end point, where
there is no appreciable change in current. Explain the shape of this plot.

H. ALTERNATE EXPERIMENTS

Use the same equipment and conditions, unless otherwise stated.
a. Titrate 5.0 ml of 0.1 N Na.S103 solution with 0.1 N iodine solution.

Explain the shape of the i vs. milliliters of Iitrant plot.
b. Titrate 5.0 ml of 0.05 N iodine (diluted with 20 ml of water) with

0.025 M As,03 (in I Al NaHCO3), or the reverse of this.
A,O- + I, + 2HCO; - A,O- + 21- + HO + 2CO3

Experiment 17.6. Consult Table 17.2 for Additional or Alternate
Siam peromecric Titratuons. Preferably Those
involving, an Organic Compound

QUESTIONS
Q17.1. Slite the advantages and disadvantages of the rotating platinum electrode

(RPE and the dropping mercury electrode (DME) for amperorneiric
titral ions.
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Q17.2. Discuss the relative rnczU5 of dc polaographic analysis and arnperomctrlc
ticrations (keeping in mind the restrictive definition of polarography).

Ql7.3. Contrast poientiometric and amperometric titration methods.
Q17.4. What other titrimetric methods employ a graphic means of end-point

dclectiiatfsimilar to that used in amperomctnC titrations? What are the
values plotted against the volume of litrant in each case?

Q17.5. Briefly survey the applications of interest to a pharmaceutical analyst for
dead-stop" end-point titratons. Consult review articles given in the

References.
Q17.6. Outline a procedure which might be employed in adapting the analysts of

a suitable pharmaceutical preparation by the Voihard method to the
amperometric titration technique. Use the same indicator substance. if
dcsircd. Is any advantage gained by this adaption for the usual routine
analysis? Comment.
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